Minutes of meeting of Transition Town Llandeilo held on 13/03/2012 at the Shire Hall, Llandeilo at
7.30 pm
Present: Katka Dvorakova, John Gaffney, Patricia Dodd Racher, Steve Brown
Apologies: Sue Weaver, Gerry Gold
Matters arising
John reported that Bethlehem Village Band is now on the approved list for Noson Allan funding
Late June/early July was the favourite time for a Twmpath amongst those present.
Eco-homes tour
This was due to go ahead on March 24th and 25th and was fully booked with a waiting list.
Film.
Alternatives to the Civic Hall were considered for a film night. It was felt that the Rhys Pritchard Hall in Llandovery
was not suitable as long as we are called TT Llandeilo. However, the Llangadog Community centre was thought to be
more central. John to contact Cadog Film Club about using their equipment.
Various titles were discussed. Pat will try to get hold of a copy of ‘Epiphany in Translation’ about a year in
Rhydcymerau. Steve and John have ordered In Transition 2.0 and will pass it on once they have seen it. Steve
mentioned an upcoming film about the Maldives’ role at Copenhagen. Katka thought that Martin Crawford’s film
would attract CyD people. We wondered if the plight of the Greek people in the euro crisis would give rise to a
topical documentary.
Sainsbury’s
It was noted that a decision was expected on 29th March.
The next meeting of Transition Town Llandeilo will be at the Angel on 10th April at 7.30 pm.
Actions carried forward from February:
Gerry will supply more detailed accounts.
Group will discuss how TL2 can develop guidelines on Finance, including how to answer these questions :
•
•
•

What do we want funds for?
How can the funds be accessed
How do we use retained funds to promote social inclusion?

